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Thre Agency Convention. at the Qucen's
Royal Mlotel, Niagara-on.the-Lake.

August 29thw. 3lit. 1905.
Organizatioîr is the soîil of aîiy butsI,.

lîess, anîd o hater-er ajîls in strenigthiening
the organizatioii of ainy coîrceri is of
vital iniport'"iice to it. Th..re car] be a
inechanicai orgallization, whieii liiay lie
perfect in evory iletail tint stili iackiîîg,
unless infused with tue personality of al
connected witlî it.

Vears ago the nianagemnent of the Sun
Lite of Canada, seekiîîg to buiid tîp a

desire of ail to do everything in lii Ir
power for thre Coîipany's auvanceiet.i

The Convention of 191,5 wa5, perliaps,
the lîest yet hieid. Matters of iiiiieh
importance to the snccessfni working ont
cf the Conipany's plans %vere discti,,j,
and mucli good will snreiy be the resuit.
'l'lie place whure the Convention was I Id
was ideai, away frorn the noise and bogile
of tire inart, tirise present hiad an oppor-
tn'rity of neasuring tiieir work ait ils tUne
standard. The business end of the Con-

VkIiece à, RýYl Iioiei, Niagara ,, ihe 1,ke, ,ehre IIIe Ageeuy Couvei on wa, Ilid.

strong organization, gave its attention
to, the iaying of a soiid toundatioîi, both
froin the H-ead Office and Agency stand-
point.

Tire Agency force is iii- tire firing
uine,'' and unless tiiere is a perfect under-
standing hetween its mrembers and1 tire
Head Office officiais srîccess cannot lie
attained.

The idezi of getting tire tsso forces
-Head Office and Agency-together
in annuai conference was adopted hy the
Sun Lite of Canada llany yeara ago, anîd
the renuit may bie seen in the strong
Agency organization the Comnpany blas
huit up and is Inaintainilg, and the

vention was exceedingly practicai. At
the reception lieid by the Directors an
hour or an waa given to speeches. Tire
great sticcess of the Sun Life of Canadla
makes a gond [ext for the extenipere
speech-nraker, and the Coinpany's pros-
perity was the thenre.

Mr. T. B. Macailay, Secretary and
Actuary,presided,and introdticed Messrs.
C. Cnshing and J. McKergow, represeit-
ing tire Directora, who conveyed to the
representatives the gond wishes and
thanks of the Board of Directors for the
great work tht Agency staff [s doing for
the Conîpany-. Hon. J. V. Barry, Coin-
nianioner of Insurance for Michigau,
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